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Podcast notes 

In this episode, Rachel is joined by Ben Gowland, Director of Ockham Healthcare and host of The General 

Practice Podcast. 

We chat about why changes work or fail -  it’s often dependent how we do the change rather than what 

we are trying to change, so how we make changes is a really important part of how we run our practices.  

We talk about the best approach to change and discuss how John Kotter’s book suggests starting with a 

focus on the problem, helping colleagues to see the reason that the change is needed and creating a sense 

of urgency. We discuss why GPs can so often neglect to see the need for change and talk about how to 

create a common narrative around what needs to change.  

Podcast links 

The General Practice Podcast 

https://ockham.healthcare  

Follow Ben on twitter @BenXGowland 

Our Iceberg is melting – John Kotter 

The Model For Improvement https://improvement.nhs.uk/documents/2142/plan-do-study-act.pdf  

Sign up for downloadable CPD reflection forms plus more tools and resources 

For more episodes of You are not a frog, check out our website www.youarenotafrog.co.uk and sign up to 

our mailing list here for loads of useful resources about thriving at work.  

Follow Rachel on twitter @DrRachelMorris or LinkedIn and find out more about her online and face to face 

courses for doctors on surviving and thriving at work at www.shapesfordoctors.com or for other 

organisations at www.wildmonday.co.uk 

 

 

What three key things have you learned from listening to this podcast? 

 

 

 

 

https://ockham.healthcare/podcast-index/
https://ockham.healthcare/
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Our-Iceberg-Melting-Succeeding-Conditions/dp/1509830111/ref=sr_1_1?adgrpid=58663922128&gclid=Cj0KCQjwl8XtBRDAARIsAKfwtxDQkUxK3lbQ1qTG9QD41x-mtvpEs5hNLQud-gHyoduWtW3Ege6opA8aAjFFEALw_wcB&hvadid=259041148485&hvdev=c&hvlocphy=1006598&hvnetw=g&hvpos=1t2&hvqmt=e&hvrand=8180285147693121541&hvtargid=aud-613701470069%3Akwd-300400076629&hydadcr=18489_1772467&keywords=our+iceberg+is+melting&qid=1571923358&sr=8-1
https://improvement.nhs.uk/documents/2142/plan-do-study-act.pdf
https://wildmonday.us19.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=885e158d10911ad80f467f60c&id=d2391396fa
https://youarenotafrog.co.uk/
https://wildmonday.us19.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=885e158d10911ad80f467f60c&id=d2391396fa
https://wildmonday.us19.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=885e158d10911ad80f467f60c&id=d2391396fa
https://twitter.com/drrachelmorris
https://www.linkedin.com/in/dr-rachel-morris/
http://www.shapesfordoctors.com/
http://www.wildmonday.co.uk/


   

Wild Monday Resilience Ltd 

 

 

 

 

Is there anything you can use from this podcasts that will help you to help others? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

What are you going to do now? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

How will you know if this has made a difference? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CPD time claimed: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

For more episodes of You are not a frog, check out our website www.youarenotafrog.co.uk follow 

Rachel on twitter @DrRachelMorris and find out more about her online and face to face courses on 

surviving and thriving at work at www.shapesfordoctors.co.uk Get more reflection forms and useful 

stuff about thriving at work by signing up to the Shapes Collective here 
 

http://www.youarenotafrog.co.uk/
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